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SOCIAL AND OTHER INTERESTS OF WOMEN The Ellsworth Store. The Ellsworth Ston

PERSONALS J
COTTON FROCKS FOR ALL-WINTE- R WEAR TO BE THE

FASHION IN PARIS, WRITES MAYBELLE MORTMER x
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Baxter, of

ill?
If 1 1Joiiet, 111., their son and daughter-in- -

law, who were the guests of Mr?. Alice
llamman, 917 II. Cedar st., returned
Saturday .

Miss Marie Solarek and her guests.
Miss Marguerite Burger and Miss

Th- - Jan- - and i:iizaboth
Chilroto is-u- 'd invitations Tue.Klay fur
iin at h(irn' Saturday afternoon from

o'clock to 4, comjilinifntin Mi.--s

M.tuur Milicr. Mis .Ytt:i Muc.-.m- !,

.Miss (Gladys lfu'hel and .Miss .Mar-Joi- i'
Lewis.

Josie IJergamini, of Louisville, Ky.,
motored to Elkhart Monday evening.

Frank Toepp :s in Fort Wayne on
business.

Miss Margaret Downs of Williams
st., left Sunday for Chicago where the
will remain two weeks.

Th" F)r:n Missionary society

George Robertson. 410 W. Wayne
St., left Monday for Chicago.

Miss .Minnie Vlrhart of Francis st.,
left Monday for Bay City, Mich.

Special
Special Prices
Special Prices Wednesday Morning.

We Close Wednesday Afternoons,
during July and August, and therefore,
Wednesday Mornings we make a Special
Effort Special Offerings for People Look-

ing for Special Chances. The Following
Prices will be Effective Wednesday Morn-

ing Only Wednesday Morning.

Mis Josephine Goller, 619 Diamond
av.. left Sunday for Valparaiso.

Van O. Browne of E. Jefferson blvd.,
has returned to Waukegan, 111., where
he will complete his concert

Mrs. Alfred Xormandin, S1G E. La- -
salle av., left Monday fur a week's
vacation in Chicago.

'ira Mf-tiiodis- t hurh will uu-f- t

V dn sday afternoon in tht? church
J ar!or.- -

Tlw .t. Jo.s. ph County XV. C. T. IT.
t Monday afternoon in tho parlors

f th- - V. W. A. Th convention
to hfld in th- - auditorium of the
im w hi'h school, hcinnin' Oct. 11
to It. was disctis-fd- .

Mr. and Mrs. Ali.crt Ohem. ichor of
I.ajntrtc. Ind.. announce the murriagi;
of their daughter. Mis.s Kthcl Moo
('Unions, to 1'harlcs Hans, Wednes-
day, July 3 0. at th- - Lutheran jason-hk- v,

Krcrnont and Verry .st., Chicago,
Iv. Mr. Millar oiticia'tin. After a

trip .Mr. and Mrs. Hans willreturn to Xouth Hfnd where .Mr.
Han is employed at the U. I'. Mil-to- n

pharmacy. They will reside at
6 J J Portage a v.

Mrs. Flora lu-wr- . W. Colfax av..was pleas.mtly surprised Monday aft-
ernoon hy a party of friends in. cole-orati- on

of her ldrtnday. After the
social hour, liht refreshments were
terved.

Fall is on the wav.
mi

New Fall Suits an J Coat?

Just Out of their Boxes

Straight from the New York

Designers are Now to be

Seen in Our ReaJv-to-We- ar

Department.

Suits and Coats that Show

ihe New Season Tendencies in

Style and Materials are Here
on Display.

Suits and Coats that Show

the Tendency to Employ One
Plain Colored Material or Two
Materials of Matching Color
with Bright Trimmings, rather
than the Contrasting Effects
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miis. wiKi; Ki:covi:mf;.
Mrs. Arthur Wike, 122 K. Lonald

Ft., who underwent an operation atL'pworth hospital Monday, is now ina favorable condition.

Odd Lot of Wanh Goods
Values up to 25 cents 7 cents
Wednesday.

White Ripplette a Special
Wednesday --.Morning Special at
9 cents.

Corset Covers 23 cent Qual-
ity 12 cents or Two fur a
Quarter.

WThite Kid Belts Four Inches
in Width 51.00 Quality 50
cents.

PARIS, Aup. 5. There is noth'.ig
more omnipresent in the costume of
the late summer than the fancy has,
but it looks as if this season will see
its final gasp. For wc are told that
one of the things which Dame Fash-
ion is sure to introduce this fall is
the pocket on the skirt!

However, there is nothing more
coquetish than the universal handbag
of lace, silk or embroidery that is
being carried now. Jf you have a
"bead bag" that has come down to
you from great grandmother, be sure
to use it, for those old-fashion- ed

bags, over the making of which our
ancestors ruined their eyes, is most
popular.

The little gown in the picture Is one
of those stunning frocks which look
so simple and cost so much.

It is of white silk voile with a
broad band of embroidered cluny lace
around the bottom. The kimono
waist is made wholly of the embroid-
ered lace. The belt and bag are of
green and white striped satin and the
hat is of white panama with white
chiffon trimmings and "a green car-
nation" at the very edge of the brim.

Of the other bags shown the heavy
crocheted lace one can be carried
with diaphanous summer frocks.

It looks as though the wash gowns
will be worn as long as possible. I
find that every year more women are
wearing cotton frocks in the house
all winter.

Already the wiley French manufac-
turer has arrived at this fact and you
find cotton materials that are as ex-
pensive as silk and much more beau-
tiful being made in France. I am
told, too, that the American cotton
mills are making higher priced ma-
terials.

Out of all this frivolous fashion
news the economical girl can get
much comfort this fall from the fact
that she can wear her summer
gowns all through the winter and bo
in the very latest style!

Miss Irma Moody of Denver, Colo.,
who has been visiting Mrs. Soloman
Fox of X. Main st., returned home
Sunday.

Miss Frieda Gross of the Wyman
store returned Sunday from a two
w-eek- s vacation in Michigan City.

Frank Christoph, jr., returned Mon-
day after a two weeks' vacation at
Diamond lake.

Harry Anderson, 730 W. Colfax av.,
Is spending his vacation in Kalama-
zoo, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baxter and
son of Joiiet. 111., are spending a few
days with Mrs. Alice Hammond, 917
E. Cedar st.

Miss Mary Roberts of Monroe st.,
left Sunday for Hot Springs, Ark.,
where she will remain for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Drain,
Pennsylvania av., have returned froma vacation spent in Chicago and Lig-onie- r.

Mrs. Frank Gooley and son of 911
Lindsey st., have returned from a
five weeks' visit with relatives inLapeer, Mich.

Mrs. U. S. Swartz has returned
from a two weeks' visit in Buchanan,
Mich.

John Hibberd and family, XV.
Washington av., motored Sundav to
Diamond and Eagle lakes.

C. Feuff and Albert Lang left Sun-
day for the west. Mr. Lang will re-ma- in

in Denver, Colo., for a two
weeks" visit and Mr. Feuff will o
to Santiago, Calif., where he will
make his future home.

Mr. and Mrs. X. F. Linden, Cleve-
land, O., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Linden. 921 S. Lafayette st.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. G. Welton and
sons, 7o7 Cottage Grove av., have re-
turned from a week's visit at Klin-g- er

lake.
Mrs. William II. Wenrick, 1631

Michigan a v., and Mrs. Frank L.
De Wells, 1212 Rush st.. visited rela

JOLLY HOYS.
The Jolly Boys club met Monday

niffht at the home of Glen McLanr,
-- Is X. Francis M. The next meeting
of the club will be held in two
weeks at the home of Krnest Pare, X.
Main st.

"Kindlint:" Margaret 111 ins-ton- 's

Great Success Now 4$
cents.

Jap Rose Soap Regularly
10c Cake Wednesday --Morninff

C cents.

Moire Ribbon in all Colors
Regularly 50 cents Special ZOc.

Swiss and Cambric Embroid-
ery Edgings and Insertions,
special 6 cents.

Damask Dollar Quality
Wednesday Morning at just S7

cents the yard.

Poplins $1.25 Quality Va-

riety of Shades Marked Down
to $1.05 per yard.

Natural Pongee Specially
Priced for Wednesday Morning-Sal- e

at 50 cents.

Children's Silk Half Hose
White, Tan and Black 15 cents,
2 for 2 5 cents.

which have prevail-

ed, are now to be

Seen.
Collar Pins

-- 50 cent Quality
Gold Filled

Three on Card- -

25 cents.
miiLi: class mi:i:ts.The Albright bible class of theFirst Lvanelical church held itsmonthly meeting at the home of A-

lbert llosheok. Is K. Ohio st. Socialhour and refreshments followed therecrular business. The next moetini;
will be held Kept. 8, at the home of
I'aul Krienke, 621 L Keasev ?t.

Silk Gloves, 12 Button 75
cent Quality Black only 67
cents.

Waists Waists that have
been marked $1.00 and $1.50
79 cents.

Euthymol Tooth Paste 17c
14 cents Wednesday Morning.

The Price Range

in New Season Suits

and Coats is from

Sl5 to $75, with

Stops all along the

wav.

Attend mass meetlnp in defense oforganized labor's position in cam-paign at Elk's temple Tuesday even-
ing at S o'clock. Advt

Miss Mildred lark. 12.1
M.. has cone to Lanorte

Walnut
for threeweek 5

TO IIAVK SMOKER.
Members of the Commercial-Athleti- c

club will be entertained at a
smoker at the club Wednesday even-
ing, when the returns of the primary
election will be received. Lunch will
be served.

Mrs. F. M. Clark lias pone toOmaha, Xeb., to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Karl Shaw. tives and friends In Goshen Sunday.
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0 August Blanket Sale is Now
On.

TaCr &ju&xr&37 spot sn Tottt?B HUSBANDS

SHOULD WORRY
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come In from washing the dishes andpots and pans necessary in the prepa-
ration of the big Sunday dinner.

Tils for Sunday Dinner.
Here are Kansas domestic sciencetips for Sunday dinners:
"X ny kinds of meat, veal loaf,

boileu ham, pressed chicken and some
roasts are as good, sometimes better,
when cold than hot. They could be
prepared Saturday and ready to serve
Sunday. Make little salad to go
with the meat. Don't use vegetables
that take a long time to prepare for
the Sunday dinner. Use them some
other day. Don't take the .trouble to
make a pie or pudding or a cake Sun-
day morning. There are hundreds of
line desserts that are better cold and
can be prepared Saturday and be in
fine condition for Sunday dinner."
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bassy at Constantinople. He is a son
of the.Right Hon. Sir Arthur Nich-

olson, permanent under-secretar- y for
foreign affairs.

Lady Sackville, mother of Miss
Sackville-Wes- t. recently won in the
legal fight for the great fortune of
Sir John Murray Scott after a sensa-
tional trial in the courts.

WAIS1 Big Sunday Dinners Are to Be

Abandoned By Western
Housewives.

Are a Sa'fe

INVESTMENT
-- i3 and

YOU'LL LIKE THE

KiftlBALL PIAMQ
Eay Terms or Cash
Write for Catalogue.

B. M. COX
PIANO HOUSE
316 S. Michigan St

IP ji i in i .i,u immDRESSES Mrs. E. A. Hurwich of Waterloo,
la., is visiting relatives in South Bend.

TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADSThe prices have been shot full of HOLES
...Vtli

GIRL WHO FIGURED
IN SUIT TO MARRY

Kngnscmcnt of lion. Victory Mary
Sack vlllo-We- st Announced

by Parents.

i . i J l
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TOPEKA, Kas., Aug. 5. The cus-
tom and the physical requirement
that a man must rest at least one day
in seven has brought about xi cam-
paign In Kansas against the big Sun-
day dinners so long the delight of the
average man. The domestic science
teachers of the schools have enlisted
the aid of the domestic science stu-
dents throughout the state, and the
big Sunday dinner Is going the way of
the hard biscuit and the underdone
meat in the Kansas homes.

The campaign was rtarted a year
ago at the University of Kansas, but It
now has the support of every high
school ' and college with domestic
science courses.

The campaign Is based on two

t--4 5 ( OFF oLONDON, Aug. 5. The engag-me- nt

of the Hon. Victory Mary Sack-ville-We- st,

daughter of Lord and
Lady Sackville, to Harold Nicholson,

Handsome Silk
Dresses in Messaline V y

H Peau De Cvgne, Tat- - V I

f feta and Silk Poplin. J j
Original price S 1 5 ;i

A to S3 5. Sale price

7.98 y
o
ooo
o

HALF-YEA- R

SALE
Now Going on at

The Big Shoe Store.

The store that offers
you more."

C3
m
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We buy original papers.

Set the Stones in our
'

Own Shop. j

Our Price the Lowest.

Comparisons invited. j

Money Value Guarantee in j

Writing.

Just 3 words,

Safe with CLAUER
3 Floor Jeweler.
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On ILVXAX OXl-OUDS- .

Right here, right now is

wliere you can get a big
Dollar's worth of shoe
leather for your Dollar
and then 2 57c more
thrown in.

You get a $6.00 I XANAX

Oxford for $4.30 guess
that foliar Fifty is worth
Saving.

Beitner's Sons
111 So. Michigan St.

ooo
G. R. KINNEY & CO,

116-12- 2 E. Wayne St. OiqinHi nini nipp ov00000000

propositions;
Why not give the housewife a little

rest?
Why not rest the inner man also?
A line chicken dinner with all the

"trimmin's', is something to conjure
with on Sunday. The man of the
home lias crawled out of bed late,
loafed around all morning, reading
the papers, talking with the neigh-
bors and resting. .Maybe he went to
church. But all that time when he
was to church or loafing about the
house some one was getting that meal
ready.

Starts Dinner About Friday.
The housewife had started planning

the meal about Friday. While the
family was eating breakfast, the
housewife already had started the
dinner by getting the foods prepared
for cooking and she worked like a
Trojan up to about seven minutes of
church time and then hustled into
her silk dress. Slie returns from
church to the hot, stuffy kitchen and
works for an hour or two getting the
meal actually ready to eat. On Sun-
day she works as hard, or harder,
than any other day of the week ex-
cept washday.

After eating that fine meal, an hour
or two after the regular noonday
meal times. Mr. Man goes over to the
couch or into the hammock and takes
a nap of about an hour, or maybe
reads the Sunday papers or the mag-
azines, and along about the middle of
the afternoon his wife and the girls
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exquisite Lingerie
Waists choice of

high or low neck .

long" or short sleeves
sizes 34 to 42

regular price $1.25,
DR. THOMSON'S

I;

V 4
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EYE TALKSsale price

Just to Stir Up a Little
Business this dull season.

We
Save

r
(TALK NO. 15S.)

"Easier0 not "Belter."
There is a certain diss of cases I DIAMOND You

AMAIN:IjAdy sackvi lli i:st.

who only need glasses to rett the
eye.. They see as 'well and as far j

as anyone. "When they read for any
length of time, however, their eyes j

pain them. They feel like stopping (

and ruhbing them. In many cases if
it Is kept up for any length of time

is oflicially announced. Mr. Nichol-
son is an attache of the British em--

Lingerie Waists and
Tailored Sh i r U On

j good stvle, fine qual
! ity; regular price ALMOST

glasses just as much as eyes which
do not see well. They need to have
the strain removed and some of the
over work relieved. They do not need
to ee better but they do need to see
easier. They do not ned glasses to

S50.00 Diamond Rings .

for $40.00
S40.00 Diamond Rings

for $25.00
S20.00 Diamond Rings .

for $15.00
$1 5.00 Diamond Rings

for $ 9.85

Furnirare'd
- JV'll"

ale price IVEN AWAY49c Get Our
Special July

Ladies Patent Leather or Dull Kid Pumps; actual
$3.00 values, now

"See them in our Show Price69c Window.1Lundy

magnify but to relieve effort. I make
a specialty of these cases. I have
permanently cured hundreds of cases
of headache that medicine would not
benefit. I shall be glad to see you in
my oliice at any time. If your eyes
tire or if you have headaches I will
tell you honestly whether lenses will
relieve you. I do not charge for con-

sultation.

DR. H. A. THOMSON
201 South Michigan St.

Southwest Corner Wayno and MJcli.
Not Open on Wednesday AltcraooiW

. M. BALLFRANK MAYR'S &

SONS CO.COR. MICHIGAN & WAYNE STS.

At our '"Clean-up- " Sale of Summer stock. This is a
bargain you can't afford to miss.

UNION SHOE CO. 3 South Bend's One Price
FURNITURE GO.

226 SOUTH MICHIGAN ST.Jewelry Store.


